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; !cialmstThat His Wife Is to the "Meat of Things" lshed Their Arguments on ersham and Harmon as
" V . Insanely Jealous In Investigation. Motion to Quash to Itusts Compared ' '

PACKERS EXPECTINGCOULDNT TAKE ANY INCIPIENT. OUTBREAK:

IN SENAT&'CXMVUTTEB'

VARIOUS SUMS PAID ;

FOR "PROTECTION"
' ' - '"'''-

Mayor Harrison r Denounces

Committee Which Asks Him

to be More Lenient -

Senator Cummins Says That

Sherman. Law 'WIUNot
Caujie Competition

WASHINGTON, Nov.'-It.-M- wen .

sral attack upon the dsoree of thd
circuit court ot New York. In tha dis-

solution of the American . Tobacco,
pnmnanv t iD4elfl enAtnartann
or the; activities of Attorney-Gener- al ,

Wlckeraham and former Attorney.,
General Judson Harmon In enforcing,
the Sherman anti-tru- st law against
great combination. ' enlivened today's
hearing of th senate committee ,on
interstate commerce wnion is invests
gating th trust problem with a view
to new legislation. ' ' . ,

Senator Pomersne, of Ohio, In vig-
orous Questions directed toward M, B
Martin, a witness before the commit
tee, asked if he knew of "any Justin-catio- n

for tha head of a department
of the government to take the, pott
tlon that h will not, anforoa th
orlmlnal provisions of the Sturm
anu-tru- st law.'.' i- - - i

JThsr ppar to be little effort In
th department of Justice to enforce
th criminal provisions of the' law,'
said Senator s Pomeren. 'D you
know of any etatuta or other author-
ity whloh Justifies an attorney gener-- ,

TREATY WITH RUSSIA IN JEOPARDY
. PASSPORTS

i .
'.,

ARE HONORED
.,.."., rf'" 1

UNLESS
...

Gathering in "New York to
ate Resolution Calling For Ab rogation of Treaty of 1832 Between U. 5, r

V i and Russia Schiff Assails Former American Ambassador " .

at In taking tb position that he may .
snforc the statuts In the civil court'.,
but decline .to enforce Its' ' Criminal ;

CHICAGO. Nov. 17. Charges that
Chicago gamblers kept i fund on
hand of .140,000 for use In "easing
up public officials," were made by
Harry Brolaskl. former gambler, be-

fore the civil service commission to
day in Its investigation, into public
gambling and other vices.

Brolaskl said he came to Chicago
last May at the request of Benjamin
Hyraan and other friends, with the
Intention of Investigating1 gambling
and cleaning up the 'city. He said he
found Chicago a wide open town with
gambling controlled by , Mont Tennes,
Tom McGlnnls and others. I went
into a deal with Hyman and we rent-
ed offices down (own with the inten
tion of getting at the bottom of things
and exposing tnem, saia .jfroiagKi.

Hyman was apparently on Intimate
terms with. Chief of Police McWeeny
and Police Inspectlr Hunt. I made
written reports of (conditions as 1

found them to Hyman by ' mailing
them to a poatoffice box, whlch,I had
been told had been rented ,by "Chief
McWeeny. Hyman told me he had a
fund of 140,000 ' which was used in
'easing up public officials.' "

Protection Rates) ';

.Brolaskl testified that the following
amounts were paid by gamblers and
resort keepers In the first ward for
protection: '

All night saloons, ISO a month..
All night saloons having music, $75

a month. .

Crap games, $60 a month. '

Poker games, $26 a month, v
Disorderly resorts selling llquof, $25

a month. ' - v
Thirty merchants , representing

small business .houses on the --West
siae visited mayor MM-rwo- today to
urg tftat he temper, a recent order
driving vicious saloons and other Il-

legal places off Madison street, a bust,
ness artery of the .West Side. They
argued that the first effect of th
order had been to decrease their
business from 20 to 60 per cent

"We are tied up ttiere; our pocket
books are there,". complained a mer-
chant. ."Driving these folks out will
mean an influx of undesirable people
from a trade standpoint. W 'believe
they ought to be allowed to stay. It
means our business Salvation."

Mayor Harrison after telling Ails
visitors that he was determined In his
project to drive all vicious characters
off the street denounced Jhe commit-
tee. He ended by, saying: ''.

"Business men who would champion
such conditions for the sake of sup-
porting their business are not entitled
to rile sympathy of decent men."

SENATOR ROOT'S UNIQUE

T OF PEACE

Absolute Cessation of Ac-

tivities for Five Minutes

for Silent Prayer
v

COMMITTEE OF 100

NEW TORK, Nov. 17. AbsoUute
cessation, so far as possible of the
activities of 160,000,000 million Eng-
lish speaking people throughout the
world for five minutes, for silent
prayer and (Sbn'.emplatlon Is a sug

COMPLETE VICTORY

List of Citations Advanced In

the Last Two Days Is Re-

quested by Judge

CHICAGO, Nov. 17 Indicted Chi-
cago meat packers who are seeking a
Mllng, from 'the United States Su
preme court on the validity of the
Sherman antl trust act expressed them
selves as much encouraged late to
day wfc.sn United States Circuit Court
Judge C. C. KohlsaatMald he saw
little reason to question the effec
tiveness ot the custody of the defen
dants under th habeas corpus pro
ceedtngs now bofore the court.

The'government contended that the
packers were not legally surrendred
to Judge Kohlsaat's court under the
writ and that the Circuit court there-
fore .did not have Jurisdiction.

Although Judge Kohlsaat announc
ed that he would not hand down his

L decision on the government's motion
to qoasfi Ihe habeas corpus 'writ until
tomorrow, some of those Interested In
the defense hailed flu court's re
marks on the point Of ' custody as
a forerunner of victory for the pack-
ers In the habeas corpus case.

Point of Custody
'Comment regarding the, point of

custody was made by the court while
United States District Atomy Jaa,
H. Wllkerson was concluding ls ar-
guments against the packers writ,

"I don't think there Is much, ques-
tion about whether these parties were
In (custody that would justify the Is-

suance of the writ," said Judge Kohl-saa- t.

-

The remark challenged instant at-

tention from' lawyers, defendants and
spectators in the court room.

WANT KOOS CLOSED

Wr.ttt"fnemaBcih llbco '. com
pany today adopted, reselutlo'ns pro
viding for the closing of the transfer
books for both the preferred and
common stocks on December 1, A
special meeting of the, stockholders
was called for December, it to act
upOn an amendment to the charter to
give the preferred stockholders the
right to vote as provided tor in the
disintegration plan.

KILLED POLICEMAN

AUGUSTA. Ga.. Nov. 17. James 8,

Slegler, son of J. H. Slegler, one of
the most prominent' men In Aiken
county, shot and killed' Policeman
Patterson on the main business street
of Aiken late this afternoon. Slegler
had been arrested on some' trivial
charge and when the officer attempt
ed to take him to the town lockup
refused to submit to arrest snd shot
Patterson.

SOCIALIST INSURGENTS

BEGIN THEIR CAMPAIGN

AGAINSTCERTji THINGS

Inaugurate Movement for
Initiative and Rereferdum

in Labor Elections .

A. F. OF L. MEETING

ATLANTA, Ga., Nov. 17. Socialist
Insurgents In the American Federa-
tion of Labor convention began ac
tively today their campaign against
the existing order of things within

was to Inaugurate a movement for
adoption of the Initiative and refer-
endum In the election officers. A se-

cret meeting to consider this snd
other matters was held tonight The
plan Is to nominate the, various of
ficers of the federation on the floor
of the convention end the names of
the candidates to be placed on bal-
lots which shall be mailed to, every
member of the organization and its
affiliated bodies for a mall vote.

As a constitutional amendment Is
necessary for such an Innovation snd
as a one-thir- d vote would defeat the
resolution, there Is' thought tv be
little chance' of Its adoption.

Others matters of a like nature are
expected to be set on foot by ths so-

cialists. Joseph Proebstte, of the In-
ternational Brewery Workers of
America is. active in its behalf. A
resolution to appropriate $60, COO for
the defense of the MrNamara broth-
ers wss Introdnced by Delegate A.
J. Gallagher, . of California, at ten
minutes before laat midnight - just
before the time limit for resolutions.
It is expected ft will precipitate a
fight on the floor, of the 'convention
when It comes up for action. . .V

The convention was In session only
two hours todsy, adjourning . toen- -
able the various committees, to get

'

to workA' .J

NOTICE OF CHILDREN

Says That She Is Child Hater

and Has Filed Suit For

Absolute Divorce

ATLANTA, " Ga.. Nov. 17,.,-T- he

tier. Benjamin Graham, recently pas
lor of 8t James Methodist church
Of this city, today filed suit for ah

" aolute divorce from Mr. Lorah Har-
ris Graham. Ha 'alleged "cruelty.
neglect, fear of bodily harm to him
self and children, unwarranted Jeal- -.

ousr of bis own children and all the
women of his church," which often
It Is declared, "culminates In wild
tantrum of rage embarrassing to
himself and his church."

In a statement Issued soon after
the filing- - of his divorce petition. Mr.
Graham goes into detail regarding
Mis marital troubles. He states that
beore hie marriage his wife was for
eleven years a school teacher at
Covington, Cordele and Athens, Ga.,

. than this he believes is the cause for
her unusual feeling towards his chil-
dren. "My wife Is a' child hater," he
aid. "although I have not believed

In divorce, I now find that It is the
only, thing possible for the sake of

. rny children.'"
Married Over Two Year.

Mr. Graham states that they have
been married twenty-nin- e months
qnd In that time he has been com-
pelled to spend one-four- th of his en- -

. tire time attempting to calm his wife
Id her jealous rages and restoring
peace in his household. His two chil-
dren a boy of eleven and a girl of
fiver-ar- e by a former marriage.

"Any attention that I might show
either of the children brought on a
Jealous rage on the part of my wife,"
he states. "In the morning If I kissed
my little girl, my wife would fly into
a tantrum. Sometimes It would be
days before she would speak to me.
Bhe declared that when I kissed my

, own child she felt exactly asjf l were.

i Kissing"' another - woman..,; I Thav
known her to fly Into the yard of
the parsonage, drawing a large
crowd of Idly curious about the
gate."--

Couldn't Norte Children,
the minister states that for a year

he bas been unable to take his chil-

dren out even for a car ride on ac-

count of his wife and that once she
bought an automobile but soon sold
It because he asked her to let the
children ride occasionally on the
back seat. His work for the church
has been ruined, Mr. Graham as-
serts, because his wife has been JeaJ-ou- s

of the women of his congrega- -

(Continued on Pasre Sis)

EXHIBITIONS OF TEMPER

RELATED Br WITNESS

III TRU HER

Young Man Charged With
Killing Girl Had Peculiar

Spells, They Say

RELATIVES TESTIFY

SPRINGFIELD, Mass., Nov. 17.
Relatives and persons who had
worked with him were the principal
witnesses called today In behalf of
Bertram G. Spencer,, on trial, charg-
ed with the murder of Miss Martha
D. Blackstone. They related many
stories of Spencer's seemingly un-

governable temper and threats he
had made to harm persons. It had
been expected that the prisoner's
father ivould appear on the ' stand.
but he was not called. One of' thej
exhibitions of temper was described
by Horace M. Clement, who worked
with Spencer at a local store. He said
that one day when called Spencer's
attention to a mistake he had made.
Spencer reacher for a hatchet, but
did not pick It up. Spencer then went
Into the large .refrigerator In the
store and remained for some time.
H. L. Handy, Jr., corroborated the
story. He added that he had followed
Spencer Into the refrigerator and
found him In a corner crying and
sobbing.' Spencer once drew a re-

volver and threatened to shoot Rob-
ert E. Miles, of Florence, so Miles
teMfifd. Th trouble arose when
they were working on a railroad
and Spenfflcer tried to occupy Miles'
sest aa fireman In a locomotive cab.
The engine quieted Spencer. The de-

fendant's conduct while in Jail was
described by Wm. McCsrt. of Hol-yok- e,

who said' he guarded, Spenceh
each night. He said Spencer had
frequent hestdachea and asked for
wet towelS"ttr pat-o- n- Ms- - head.-- The
prisoner often would ask if any one
was speaking when no one had said
anything. Spencer showed a peculiar
hatred for one of the guards and
would become :' excited and scream-whe-

this guard came .near the celL
He was often gloomy and melan-
choly.' ; ' ':' "r

.

O'Gcrman to Vote For Sen--

Amerloa, closer together when I ask
td why e was making such arrange-
ments, he told me frankly that it was
a good thing for, Russia If Americana.)
mean some money out of Russia, and
Whea l asked hint with whom he had
made these arrangemneta hei said,
with John Hayes Hammond. At this
I expressed surprise, and told him Mr.
Hammond was not a manufacturer,
but a mining engineer, why did he
make arrangements with Mr, Ham-
mond 7 Than Mr. Wllenkln answered
.without hesitation:

''Beoaase of the Influence he had
with President Taft."

Russia "Sliowa Her ,IUn4"
."Now you see-- how anhssltatlnjrly

Russia Maea forward and ahawa her
haad.as to what it wanu to accom-pMs- b.

. (That - Wllenkln'a statements
were true was proved later when Mr.
Hsmmend went to Russia and earns
beck proclaiming himself convinced
that- - the csar was one of the most
liberal monarch on sarin,

-- vvnai aoes ttussta , aoT it even
thinks that It can influence the presl-ds- nt

of the United States: think of
the insult to' president and should we
remet a aulescent and remain obedi
ent t Russia's behests 7- - These are
facts I have stated, net theories"

EXPRESS MESSEIsGER

KILLED. SAFE LOOTED

r i

between $1,500 and $2,00J
Missing Dead Man's

'Head Was Battered In

t 8CRANTON,' Pa., Nov, IT. Be
tweeq i.U and 1.10 o'clock tonight
Kxpreas , Messenger Inrin, Barger of
this city, was killed and the asvfe
In Ms car looted as.lt seed betweea
Taylor and this ttty on the Delaware
mujks wanna and Was tarn read.

The train left Northumberland at
o ciock,; a made Its regular atop

at Taylor Just to the south of the
Seraoton ' city line at ., Barger
was seen by train hands at work in
the car during the minute that the
train stopped at Taylor. Whsn s

train arrived at the Scran ton su
llen at !., four minutes later, Bar-
ger was lying dead In a pool ef blood
on the floor of the ear with his head
battered In. Doctors later found a
bullet In his brain. Jt entered at the
base of trie, , skull. - Hla, revolver,
usually worn In a holster at bis sld,
Iwas found In the express safe, and
tn safe Was looted. It Is said that
between Il,i00 and 12,000 Is missing.

rOLLOW TRJSATY WITH '

HAMMOND'S DENIAL
QLOWESTCR, Msss., Nov. 17. A

denial that he had endeavored to In-

fluence President Tsft on the Jewish
passport question was made tonight
In a dictated statement by John Hayes
Hammond, regarding the remarka of
Jacob H. Schiff In New York today,

soy recommendation of this subject
to. President Tsft, to ny member of
his administration or to tny raiWof congress and have exerted no in-
fluence whatsoever in the matter."
said Mr, Hammond.

OLDFIELD MAT ENTER

SAVANNAH, Ga.. Nor. 17. Barney
OldflsM. th eautomob'He driver who
waa outlawed by the A merles a Auto-
mobile association some time eco, hm
been offered machine In the Van-derbl- lt

eup race here November 17
and has taken first steps toward rein-
statement In order that he. can drive
in the' race. E. H. Bergdol. th
Philadelphia amateor-driver- , will take
Bek Burmaa place In th ' grand
Prl .

Request Senators Root and

would vote for the Immediate abro-
gation of the trsaty unless - Russia
should elect to honor all American
passports issued, '"W "

Thf meeting was opened wlUt the
reading by Leuls Marshall of an ddress

to Senator Root and" O'Oorman,
voicing, he said, the sentiments of
1,000,000 of their constituents and
calling upon the senators' to vol for
ths abrogation of the treaty of H3f
With Russia. - ' t4 !:;.

Mr. Schlft said In part: " ,
; "About a year and a hair, ago,

Mr. Wllenkln, a financial agent of the
Russian government, earns to me and
urged me, as he had den before, to
lead my Influence to Russia's1 ebutn-n- g'

irorflrfBctar, fooUng Jare.,'I
told him, aa I explainer to blm, be-
fore, that It eould not.be dona. A lit-

tle later he came to me rejoicing.
He told me that he had Just made
very favorable arrangements for
forming a syndicate of American
manufacturers for the exportation of
American products and menufaatur-er- e

to Russia, and for the construc-
tion In Russia of American plants un-d- er

. American management which
would be of great advantage to Am-

erica. Mr. Wllenkln said that ha was
sure that this would, bring Russia and

DEFENSES ON ISLAND OF

JAMAICA ARE 1IUIPH0VE0

Decision of United States to

Fortify Panama Canal, is

the Cause .

.r 'fi

KINGSTON, Jamaica, Nov, IT.
Owing to the decision of the United
States government to fortify the Pa-
nama canal, the defenses on the Island
of Jamaica are being improved. The
forts commanding the outer channels
to Port Royal and Kingston will be
retnodelad and more guns plsced In
them, and when this work is com-
pleted the Island 'will be one of ths
most strongly fortified of the British
possessions.

Oansral Sir lam Hamilton, Inspec
of the over-se- w forces' of

Great Britain In, April last made an
extensive Inspection ef the fortifica
tion and garrison ef Jamaica. A dis
patch from Kingston In, September
said the British war office Was arrang-
ing to send to the Island one thous-
and European artillerymen and In-

fantrymen to strengthen the local
forces in view of the Increased im
portance which weold mm te the
station with the opening- of the Pa
nama canal.

JTHTICK MOVES SWIFTLY

PETERSBURG. Va., Nov. 17. Jus-
tice moved swiftly here today when
within two hours after they had been
arraigned In police court on a charge
of highway robbery, four young men
ranging from eighteen to twenty-tw- o

years of age, giving aa their names
Chss. Wiiilama and Jcr. Davis, of Ft.
Worth. Tex., snd Jcs. Cary and J. L.
Drown, of Denver Colo., were sen-

tenced by Judge Mi.llln In the Hust-Iib- s

court to twelve ysrs each In th
s;ate penitentiary. They were ar-

rested In Weldon. Nt C, yesterday and
brought here last night charged with
holding up Chas. Brown, of this city.
They pleaded guilty. v

GIAVTS WIN

JACKSONVILLE. Fla,, Nov. 17.
The .New York National league base-
ball players en route to Cuba, de-

feated a picked team of local talent
here today by a score of 1 to .

Devore. of New Tork hit the first
pitched ball In fhe gams for a horns
run. Msthewson, Wlltee end Cran-da- ll

pitched for the visitors. Wilson
and. Hartley caufhr

NEW" YORK. Nov. 17. Jacob H.
Sohlff, the banker, assailed today the
attitude of Wm. Rockhlll while Am
erican ambassador at St. Petersburg
on' the passport questloVv declaring
that white President Taft was assur-
ing delegations ot Jews that the gov-

ernment was --making every .effort to'

obtain a change or attitude on the
part of Russia, .Mn, Rockhlii has as
serted that he considered the mat
ter of no grsaV importance tut was at
St-- Petersburg 'trying to get 'business
for American manufacturers and did
non Intend, to Jeopardise those Inter?
estS." ''"

The gathering Addressed by Mr;
Schlft met at 'the office ;, of United
States Senator James Al O'Oorman,
to. request" 8erjators?ON3qrman and
Root to support the senate resolu-raii'n- -i

an abrogation, nf the
treaty af lltt between the United
btaus and Hussla Unless Russia re-

ceded from her position of refusing
to honor American passports Issued to
Jews Senator Root declared tils be-

lief that a continuance of patient ne-

gotiations between the' two countries
would bring about an amicable adjust-
ment of the difficulty and promised to
support the governdent In such nego-
tiations: Senator O'Oorman said he

TRANSPOBTATiON RATES

Contended They are Exorbi-

tant and of Disadvantage

to Independent Shippers

WASHINGTON, Nov. 17. Sum-
mons have been srnt to officials of
the Dulutb and Irr Mountain Rail-
road and the Duluth, Messaba and
Northern rallwsy, the lines in the
Lake Superior. or region owned by
the steel trust, to appear before the
house committee of Inquiry Into the
United States titeel Corporation
which resumes hearings next Mon-

day.
. Representative Mianlay, chairman

ef the committne, announced today
that the Inquiry for some time will
be directed Into the transportation
charges for the shipment of ore,
which It is contended are exorbitant
and greatly to th.- - disadvantage of
independent shtppTS. It Is contended
that the steel corporation has a mo-

nopoly of the transportation facili-
ties Into the Superior region, and
that while It pays ths Sme high
rates charged to Independents, the
shipping receipts back Into the
corporation rolj'its. The , Investiga-
tion probably will until the
holidays. Andrew Carnegie and
probably J. Plerpnnt Morgan will
testify before the hearings sre con-
cluded.

"K-O- " BHOWV IS EASY

New Tork, Nov. 1 7.T'Ons-round- "

Mogan esly had the better of seven
of the sen rounds In a bout with
"Knockout" Brown at the Madison
Athletle elub tonight.-- . .

WASHINGTON, - Nor. 17. Fore-
cast: North Carolina, local rain Sat-
urday; cooler In weet ' portion : Sun-
day fair; coaler in east portion r brisk
south, shifting to' northwest winda.

provlsionsT ? I rsgard th course "of
ths dspartment In Its failure to 'sn-
forc these provision a most repre-
hensible." ' : ,'-,'-'

OMiw;lt(plU ' " ', j

Senator Oliver was th only mem- -l

ber of th committee who replied to
the attack on tha attorney general.)
Also addressing th witness he wnt-- i
ed to know whet th latter thought of
th i "comparative reprvaalblUty" of ;

,n attorney, gessral, ''who aottvsiy',
nd uocessf ally enforced a law llkei

rtils, who resurrect It and makes it
effective, and proceeds at least to-- 1

ward suocsful civil prosecutions, s.
comparsd with one of hi predeces-
sor who did not, and who practlnallyi
declared the law a dead letter' ' '

3 "I refer to former Attorney-Genera- l,

Judson Harmon, of Ohio said; Sn-- !
ater Oliver, looking across thtbl(
to Senator Pomeren. The oommlt- -'
t showed sign of n Incipient out-
break.' - Senator Pomerea 'declared
It was not Mr. Harmoiy but hi pre-- !
decessor, Rlohard Olney, r wh hd ;

said, in subsunce, ' that ith law was'
a dead letter, Mr. Harmon, he said, J

took up and pushed to decision lav
th uprm. court . th trn-Ml- s- (
ourl rata oases and. made every ef- -j

fort to revivify the Sherman law. j

Othr member of th committee r- -

" fgsg ssj uo fwrrrorif))

NORFOLK ANDSDUTHERri f

ii) iiiT mat;
SEAL FOB OTHEH ROADS- -

Generally Credited Eeport
That Several N. C. Boads

'
Will be Amalgamated

PEOBABLE EFFECT

RALEIGH. N. C. , Nov. ,17. Presi
dent B. T, Lamb and Gsnsral Oeun- - .

sel W. B, Redman ot th Norfolk di ,

Southern wet in Ralelsh today con- -j '
ferrln with the North 'Carolina yor I v
peratlon commission and ' there I a '
gtBeTaiiy eredlted5- - report that th' 'Norfolk It Southern Is consummating
a deal through which It purchase th!
Rslelgi V bouthport, the Durham 4k .
Souttvern and tne Aberdeen A Ashe .
boro railroad 1

The ' Ralelsfh ' Southport I . op r

eratlng from Raleigh to Faretsevflkt ,
and building .from LiUuigton to San- -
ford. Ths Aberdeen Asheboro,, or .'

Page road, has an Important tin from ,
Aberdeen, Moore county, up through
Montgomery county Into Randolph
to Asheboro, with trackage privileges

the Durham Southern la an Impor-
tant line from Durham, through Weke .

and Harnett counties to Dunn, con-

necting with th Atlantic Coast Lin
there. , ;''

Just 'what combinations the" Nor-
folk Southern has la view tn tha
Impending deal do net yet appear. :;

It may push on south to Charleston --

snd 'ttiere msv b In view extensions
to , Durham, Greensboro, Winston-Sa-- ,
lem and taking m th Elk In and
legaany rsllroid weatwerd. that
President MIUs of ths Raleigh
Southport Is actively pushln toward j

completion a general manager undef
President Hugh G.' Chatham. Attain1
the Raleigh Charlotte road pro-
jected by E. C. Duncan d;- y
pnt the Norfolk sV Souther-- i ;

' -Jpttt

gestion wnicn uenator Koot, or Aewjthe organisation. Their first action
iork has maae lor ine one nun- -
dredth anniversary of peace among
English-speakin- g people.

The suggestion came out tonight In
connection with the appointment by
Mayor Gaynor of. a committee of
100 prominent New Yorkers to have
charge of the centennial here. The
national committee .plans te com-
memorate the peare anniversary by
the erection of permanent memorials
rather than through the celebration
by pageants.

For this reason' It has been neces-
sary to organize far In advance of
the lime of the celebration which will
extend from February 17, UK unto
some time In the summer, during
which Great Britain, Canada and
other parts of the gngllsb-speakln- g

world will participate. The date sug-
gested for the five-- minute stoppage
of activities of the English-speakin- g

people Is February ,17, 1918, the
date .of the ratlflcatnon by the Amer-
ican and British governments of the
treaty- - signed at .Ghent. Belgium

EXPOSITION PLAXXFI)

GULFPORT, Miss., - No. 17. A I

company was organized here tonight
to hold .an exposition un . tnis city
ln 117 ,tp commemoeat the birth of
Mississippi as a state.- - r.


